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OO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes ,
OMAHA, NE-

B.J.

.

. A.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALKK IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , FOLDINGS , LIME , CEMEHA-

OENl rOK ItlbWavHKKIi CHUKNI OOMPANT1

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA N "_
HENRY LEHMANN ,

JOBBER

A-
NDWINDOW SHADE

''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.
118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

3TEELE , JJHNSQN & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned 'Goods , and

AM Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best-Brands of-

AMD IMUFAOTUEED TOBACCO ,

agents for EENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIH & BAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings,
NACIUNEKY , BELTtHO. H03K , IH'.ABS AND IRON FITTINGS PIPE , 8XK&

. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.Cor.

.

. Farjnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

OTTitTFiyf

.

. IE1.
' J-

HfDRUGS
"CX-

KTO.

, PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Glass.4-

W

.
Anyone contemplating building store , bank. or any other fine will Hod It to their ad

outage to-

W.B.

corrfu end with us before purchasing tbelr Plato Glas-

s.C.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - - NEB.

. MILLAUD. V. JOHNSON

MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruik
1421 & 1423 FAENHAM STREET.

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED }

Agents for Pock & Bausliers Larfl , and Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

-DEALERS IN-

Fire and Burglar

o <o
1020 Farnham Street ,

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that IB supplied with complete machinery

or Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnlmm Stre-

et.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
Grafting Done in all Branches

"
"FT1 C"""*

WHOLESALE GROCER,
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Neb.

THE SECOND DISTRICT ,

Laird's Spiritual Setmcea Too
Flimsy for Permanent

Effect.-

Dr.

.

. Mooro'nVork nntl-
Tlio < oiitlntivoCoutniitBnO-

o

( -

rcs} oiulcnce of Tnx linn.
DAVID CITY , Nob. , October 27.

Not long since Jim Laird , too spirit'-
unlly full (or good utterance , address-
ed the people of this place. It only
needed that speech hero to kindle in-

to a flame the spirit of disnifoction ,

relative to corporate rule , BO preva-
lent in this Bcctioh. The day follow-

ing hia speech it waa current talk hero
that , instead of making votes , ho had
lost largely. The people are not alow-

to porooivo the corporation wolf in the
guise of nn anti-monopolist , and it is
this fact of the machine candidates all
through the atato trying to make cap
ital by avowing themselves true anti
monopolists , that gives oncoura o-

rnont to the people by demonstrating
the growing BtronRth of their cause.

Dr. Moore's speech hero a short
lime after was in marked contrast to
the half maudlin remarks of Laird
nd the conrae abuse of his associate ,

Paul Vandovoort.-
To

.
hoar Dr. Moore is to believe in-

ilm as an honest , earnest man ono
thoroughly imbued with the princi-
ples

¬

ho professes , and ono not likely
to buy or sell or trade thoao interests
so vital to the pooplo. While Laird
oat by his speech , Moore gained

many votes-
.In

.

this county there are four candi
dates of Bomo prominence for election
o the lower legislative brfdy. Tom
Tonson and Jake Robborts , true typos
if the machine politician , are again
oforo the people as representatives of
ho machine element of the ropub-
lean party. Their chances for re-
iloctiou

-

are meagre , since one has
Kovcn himself incompetent , and the
thor totally untrustworthy.-
Dr.

.
. Eoglehardt , of Rising , and Mr.-

Cneppor
.

, of the Platte valley , though
laminated by a democratic convon-
ion , have placed themselves squarely

before the people upon a platform of-
ound anti-monopoly principles.-

Dr.
.

. Englohardt has had previous
egislativo experience. , and is a man of

rare ability. Mr. Kuoppor is spoken
if as the strongest candidate before
ho peoplo.

The champions of woman's suffrage
ore trying to make that an Issue of
vital importance , and Susan B. An-
hony

-
has just repeated her Omaha

ipeech to the citizens of this place. As-
ho same address was published in-

TJIE BEK , (notwithstanding her denial
of this fact , ) there is no need of its
"urthor mention , except to say that
ho people hero acsord to woman a

power and influence co-equal with
man , and do not propose to vote for
any measure to increase her political

>ewer at the expense of her social and
domestic influence.

David City has boon on the boom
ill summer , and this fall there are bo-

ng
¬

built a number of brick residences
which bear testimony both to the
growing prosperity of her citizens and
ho value of the brick manufactured

hero.
The large steam grist mill is nearly

'eady for business. The Commercial
IOUBO has been leased by that prince

of caterers to the public , . ) . I , Nelson.-
no

.
) of the most gratifying facts I
lave to report is the systematic and

successful management of our schools
mder the supervision of Prof. Call ,
.''rom a state lacking all system ho has

effected perfect gradation , and if
our trustees will continue their pres-
ent

¬

hearty co-pporation there will bo
10 more chaotic government and fruit ,

ess instruction , but a system of prao.-
ical

-

. education will scon result second
o none in the state. REFOR-

M.Bucklm'e

.

arnica (Solve ,
The BUST SALVE in the world for Cute ,

Jruinoa , Sores , Ulcore , bait Kheum , Fo-
rer

-
Sores , Totter , Chapped Hands , Chil

laInB , Corns , and all Hkin eruptions , and
poaltively cures ;> ilea , It Is guaranteed to-

Ivo efttlsfaotfoa i tcaoy refunded ,
'rice , 25 centu pnr ex. tfor nal by 0." . Goodman

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's oflico Oc-

tober
¬

23a and 24th. Reported for
TUB BEE by Goo. W. Ainoo , real es-

.ato

-

dealer :

D. L. Thomas and wife to Elaine
Lawton , w d , lot 9 , block "U"-
iherin's second addition. $350.-

A.
.

. J. Hanscom and wife to GooN. .
[lioks , w d , lots 30 and 40 , block 8 ,
[lanscom Place , $1,000.-

E.
.

. P. Honiilton to Byron and Lewis
Rood , w d , lot 0 , block 78. 83,000-

Jos. . Fox and wife to William A.
['axton , w d , parcel sections 10 , and

11 , 15 , 12 , east. $10,500-

.Visililo

.

Improvement'-
Mr. . Noah Uaten , Klinlra , N. Y , , writes ;

'About four yean UK I hail an attavk o-
ljllioua fever , and fully roco > erod.
My digestive organs weakened and ]

would be completely prostrated tordityH.
After ualng two bottled of your Burdock
jiloud Dittera the Improvement was to VH-
ilile

-

that I was aatouithed , 1 can now ,
though 01 years cf nt e , do a fair and rea-
sonable

¬

dnj'd work , " 1'rlce Sl.CO.

The Contest In CallfornlR.I-

'hiliJclfihia
.

Kicord-

.In
.

California the only issue of any
interest or Importance ) in the comiiif
election is that which has grown oul-

of the oppressions and exactions of the
railroad companies. For a while the
Chinaman promised to become a I've-
ly

-

subject of political controversy ; bul
all parties uniting in the demand for
his exclusion ho is made by act of Con-
gress

¬

a dead issue on the Pacific coast.-
A

.
dispute has arisen between the two

parties in regard to Sabbath observ-
ance

¬

, the democrats taking the moro
liberal ground ; but this difference does
not attract much attention on the part
of the voters. The chief interest cen-
tros arornd the question of railroac-
monopoly. . Both parties liavo doclarei-
in their platform *, in moro or
less unequivocal language , that the
only remedy for the grievances o
railroad monopoly it to bring
the great transportation companies
strictly under UIM suporvisioi-
of the state. Such being the caie. ii-
is entirely consistent with the politica

methods which prevail in this country
that the tire parties should quarrel
with each other over unsubstantial
grounds of difference , instead of unit-
ing

¬

for the accomplishment of a com
niou object which both profess to re-

gard as of the utmost import aaco. In-
stead of uniting onoh is doing its best
to prove thijt it is the best friend of
the public cauoo in this contest with
tlio railroad monopolirs , and that its
opponent cannot b * trusted. In this
division of the people of California
intotwoconflicting parties , bithclaim-
ing

-

to have the tame end
in view , lies the ra'oty' of
the railroad companies against
the threatened intorfrronco of thu
state with their mothodr. By skill-
fully

-
playing thoi democrats and the

republicans against each other ,
through- their respective patty lend-
ers

-

, they succeed in paralyzing every
effort to bring them under the res-
traint of law.

Ono of the strong grounds of com-
plaint

-

against the tyranny of the rail-
roads in , California is the contract sys-
tem

¬

, the object of which is to compel
all the freight from the east to bo
transported by rail instead of letting
any share of it go by soa. On the 1st-
of May , 1882 , the PaoiGo railroad
companies required all shippers in
Son Francisco to sign special contracts
agreeing to send all their freight from
the east by rail , and not oven ( o sell
goods to any man who shipped by BOA ,

As a penalty for refusal they wore
compelled to pay double and treble
the rates contained in the special con-
tracts

¬

, and no merchant in San Fran-
cisco

¬

, therefore , could choose his mode
of transportation without risking the
ruin of his business. By this aston-
ishing

¬

arrangement , without an ta-
iinplo

-
in business methods since the

Middle ARCS , all vessels going to Sou
Francisco from Atlantic ports for a
cargo must go in ballast , so as not to
compote with the Pacific railroad
nonopoly ; and shippers must accord-
ugly pay double rates of freight on-

ho wheat sent to foreign markets. To
make the tyranny complete the Pacific
railroads entered into a combination
with the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

auy
-

> , by which , in consideration of a-

argo monthly subsidy to the latter ,
hey wore permitted to fix the rates of-

roight carried by the steamship coin-
mny.

-
. Of course they fixed the rates

ligh enough to cover the subsidy or
compel shippers to send by railroad-

.hus
.

? the Pacific railroads control the
oramorco of SAII Frunciecj by land

and soa.
Other priorancos of the people of

California against the Pacific i ailroads-
ro thounjustdjscriminotion in freights

and the non-payment of taxes duo the
tato. According to the policy openly

wowed by President Stanford , this
liscrimintition is as great as the traffic

will boar. Besides the discriminations
against non-competitive points , gross
ttvorltisin towardindivldualais charged

against the railroad companies. Indig-
nant

¬

complaint is aleo-mado that while
hose corporations have derivoi great
ranchisos from the state and are on-
eying its protection they have not
mid a dollar of tax for the support of-

ts "government within the last two
'oars. Upon property which they cs-

imated
-

to bo worth nearly $150,000-
000

, -
a valuation of $27,000,000 was as-

sessed
¬

by the state olliciala , and they
refused to pay the tax upon that. liti-
rcislng

-
a power greater than that of-

ho, state , the railroad corporations
have set its authority at defiance.

This is the issue in California in the
)resent contest the people on ono

side and the great corporations on the
other. The candidates for governor ,
egislatnro and congress on both sides

earnestly protest that they are with
ho people , and yet , strangely enough ,
.ho two parties who profess to favor
irccisoly the same policy on this par-
imount

-

issue are making bitter war
upon each other over unsubstantial
shadows. If they were united they
would have no trouble in bringing the
railroad corporations under the sover-
eign

¬
power of the atato and compelling

hem to manage their business as
common carriers in harmony with the
rights and interests of the pooplo. But
ho railroad companies understand the

moaning and advantage of those party
divisions , and do all in their power to-

bster partisan rancor and bitterness.
When the election is over , no matter
what uido wins , they will play the par-
tes

-

against each other in the Logisla-
nro

-
as at the ballot box. Inadequate

and ineffectual laws will bo passed for
ho restraint of corporations , and the

exactions and oppressions of railroad
monopoly will remain an issue in Onl-

fornlo
-

, as elsewhere , for a long time
to come.

Hop Bittern Are the Purest nnd-
Bpit Bitten Evnr Mudo.

They are compound from Hops ,

Malt , Buchu , Mandrake and Dandel-
ion the oldest , best , and mout valu-

able
¬

medicine in the world and con-

tain
¬

all *,ho best and most curative
properties of aU otlur remedies , being
the greatest Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator and Li Co and Health Re-
storing Agent on earth , No disease
or ill-hoolth can poisihly long exiot
where these Bitten are used , BO var-
ied

¬

and perfect are thuir operations.
They give now life and vigor to the

aged and infirm. To all whoto em-
ployment

¬

cause irregularity of the
bowels or unnary organH , or who re-

quire
¬

an , Tonic and mild
Btimulent , Hop Bitters are invalua-
bio being highly curative , tonic and
stimulating , without intoxicating ,

No matter what your feelings
symptoms BIV , what the disoawo or oil
incut is , UKO Ilop Hitteru. Don't wa
until you arb hick , but if you only foul
bad or miserable , usu Hop Bitteis at
once , It may save your life. Hun-
dreds

¬

have boon saved by so doing.
Five hundred dollars will bo paid for
a case they will not cure or help.-

Do
.

not suffer or let your friends
suffer , but use and urge them to lisa
Hop Bitters.

Remember , Hop Bitters is no vile ,

drugged nostrum , but the Purest unc
Bust Medicine ever made ; the "In-
valid'H

-
Friend and Hope , " and no

family or person should bo withoni-
them. . Try the Bitters to-day ,

Womuii'i True Prlond.-
A

.

friend In need U a friend Indeed. Thl
none can deny , especially when assintuocoii
rendered when one U norely afflicted with
dlHeaiie , moro particularly thono coin
lilalnU and weaUnemea BJ common to cm
female population. Kvery woman nhoulc
know that Klectrlo Kitten are woman'
true friend , and will positively restore he-
to health , even when all other rewodle-
full. . A single trial ulwsyn proves our an-

section. . They are pleasant to the taatu-
nud only cost fifty cent * a bottle , Sold-
bd i' . uooduuu) .

MST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Postoffice during the week
etiillng October 28 , 1882.
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1'AckardMrs IIH-
I'otersMr W-
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Vnlentiuo Mlsn V-

WelchausMlus L-
Veiiuoratcn
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Miss A
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I-

Hasting'M-
HesiJoler
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St.
.1.-

1Stilller. Gormatn J-

Wittenan
J T

Ware J A-

BradHsb

WTHOS.
. r. HALL.

Trouble Savoa-
u

-

U rcmtirknbln fuot that THOMAB'
OIL Is M Rood for internal an

external tlio. For diioasoH of the lungs
and throat , and for rheumatism , neuralgia ,

crick in tlm back , woiiudH , anil sorcH , It IB

the best knowti rotnedv , and much trouble
in saved by havingit alwayH on hand-

.It

.

GRATKFUZ.COMFORT-

INO.EPPS'S

.

COCOA.BR-

EAKFAST.
.

.
"By a tlioniuiib knowleilk'o of the natural Uwi

which KOVOMI tlio operations ol dlnuttlon and
utrltlau , anil b >' a carclul application of the

fiuo properties of vAll-B looail Cocoa , 11 r-

.Cppa
.

liaa provldeil our kreakftut Uliki with a-

cllcatoly llavorfxl bovomgo which may BOYO w
heavy dootom' bills U Is by the Judicious

use ul such articles ol diet that caiutltutlon
nay bo Kr.vlually built up until etronif enough
0 resist uvcry tendency to dlsfano. Ilundrcda
1 Kubtlo nuxladloi mo ttoatln around ua rcftdy-
o attack vvhcr vcr there In a wrak point. We-

liny escape many a fatal htmft by keeping our *

elves well fortintnl wllh pure blood and a prop,
rly nourished frame. " O'lvll Bervlco Ouc-tte ,

Made simply with bollhiK water or milk Sold
n tint only ( i-Hi and 1U ) , laliclwl

JAMBS BPPS 6t CO. ,
Homcnopatlila CliomlHta ,

.tm *& if.wiv London-

.M.

.

. HORWICH & CO. ,
DKAl.KIt IN-

PaDBr Stock , Woolen Bags , Iron
AND MKTAI.S ,

Iiglicut I'rlcoH Paid. Bhlpmunts from the
country solicited , llomlttiuicouI-

AHA | Promptly mad o , | Ncn-

SIDK HI'UINO ATrAOIIMENT-NOT rATKN-

TA. . J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
U09 and 1411 Dodge fiJreot ,

aug 7-mo Om OMAHA ,

BULBS Uruouioi.
Tnli ]> n ,

And all other lor tUll 1'lant nf Lirn'o I awort-
metit ever tlioim In Citato

Illustrated CaUbirue free , feund lot II.

Hiram Sibley & . Co , ,

SEEDMEN ,
ECO-SOfl Randolpli bi , __ ChltaifO , II

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most cor.trallr located hotel In tbo cllj.-

Uootus
.

75c , * 1.00 , } l.rOand( ? 2.CKHir| Jay-
.Flrtt

.

Olk'd HoiUuraut connected with the
hoU'l.

.HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth nJ Loctut Btr iU.

, aco.

A DEU6IOUS DRINK

In Hoi Wenthcr Mlt with Kino tro.-
In

.
Colil Weather Mix with Hot Water.

Add ( Convonlout ) to-
tlio TnPto.

The "IIUU PUNCH" U olsnpcrlor qmUtr.nn
meets with marked popular M hoalthfu
* nd patatAhle drink-

.It
.

In prepaml nltliRront care from the bent mv-
farlalii , Mid III bu lottitt MI icrcftanlo addition
to the choice tlilnio of the table wf.ioh undonU-
vhlycnla'Kt ) the pleasure * of Ufa ami encoutniii
good fellowship and pool nature II rlghtlycn
Joyed-

.Fnmilioii
.

, Clubs , Hotels , Excurnions ,
Pionics nnd Yachting

, Parties Pro-
nonnco

-

Hub Punch Unrivallad ,

TlH "IIUDl'UNOH"l mM bya'l' loading fanv-
lly (rroers and wlna wen-haul" .

Trade itiyplud at Manufacturer' * priftt-
by , A. Mdfamara , Omaha , families

ly A. JT, Uladttont. Omaha , Mb-

.j.

.

. R mm & co.-

K

.

L. Sommers & Qo's-
CELEBRATED

BISOUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES

Wholesale Manufacturing

1ND DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars.

Ill S 14th St.O-

MHA
.

, - NEB

GOLD ROPE.Th-

clntrlntdo

.

merit and snperlor finality of oui-
loldllopo Tobacco has Induced other m&nnlao-
.urori

-
to put upon tlio matlmt rooJj similar to

our brand In natno and it} la which are offcrad-
ind 10)1)) lor leM money than the genuine QoMi-
lopo. . Wo caution the t aJo and oonsnmcr to BOO

.hat our nnma and trade mark are upon each
unij ) . The only genuine and original Gold Itopi

Tobacco In manufactured by

THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-
BAOOO

-

COMPANY.-

yoaiuOtrfrom

.

ly >pcpaia , uau-

UUltDOCb ILOOD IHTTKB3.
'f you on aflllctaj with lilllousnosii , use

IIUIIDOOK DLOOO IHTIKilS-
X yaua proatrated with nick Headache , take

IlUItDOCK 11LOOD II1TTKKS-

f your ISowola are dliMrdered , rcgulata them with
IIUIIDOCK iiLooi ) uiTTinta-

f v ui Klood Is mpura , purify It with
UUKDOtiK I1LOOD I1ITTK11-

S.Indlgcgtlon

.

, you will find an antidote
UmiDOCK 111,001) UlTl'KIta.

you * ru troubled wih) Spring Complaints , cr-

llcato
-

them with IIUHUOCK IJI.OOL )

your Llicrla toipld , rmtoro It to healthy action
Ith IIUIIDOCK IILOOD UITTKI18

your Liter Is affected , you will find a euro ro-

toratlvoln
-

liUUDOCK HLOOD IHTrKHS.
you have any ipocli * of Humor or I'linple , fail

ot to take IIUUDOCK IILOOI ) I1ITTKPS.
you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Mciofulous

ores , a curatlvo rdnudy will ha found iii-

IIUUDOCK 111.001) IU1TKK9.-
ror

.

Impartlnt ; strvtiKth and vitality Utlioujs-
cm

-

, nothing caucniialI-
IUUDOCK 111,001) UITTKKS.

far Nervous and OcntirM Duiilllty , toae up the
ystciu with 11UUDOUK IILOOi> lIHTEHa-

rlca, 1,00 pei Dottle ; Trln Dottiei 10 Oti-

F08TBE
t

, MILBURN , & Do , ITops ,

OIITX'AI.O. N. 5-

.aolJ

.

t wl louilo by Jth ft UcKiitoo and 0. e
flondman | u X7 ood-ma

'
The Great English Eomody.N-

ovel
)

, bill to cute
Ncrytiia Uehlllty , VI-

Ul
-

] tlon , Einli-
.oloij

.

, HeralnalViiuk -

HGOD. and all tl-

u > lltAucU of ) ou'tI-
ful

-

fo4hoa and cic > -

u. It t p-

ncj.Uy all-

Imoluntar
a uiion the ay-_ i. the liiovltab ! * ro-

4M

-

- 'bait ol them) evil j t o-
Icon, which are BO doBtrutthu to tnliid and Ixxly

and uiaVo II (o inlaorablo , ollxjti Jcadlnir to Iritul-
y

-
and doath. It atreiulhona the IV en cuit, U ,

rnviaor ) ( Ulood , llUBciuK , UlcMtlvu and .Upro-
duct Ivo OUBIIS , It roUorcti ti all tlio oinmlo-
UQctlrnu tholr forir r vlKP' and vltal'.ly , ma-
ilrik'

-

llu cheerful cud enjoyable. 1'itto , t3a
, or four tlm ivUio ifiantlty 10. bout b-yeem , secure Irons olxwr> ttlon , to any.ijdrtwu ,

oa receipt ol price. No. O. O. I) , soul , uzcopt-
ou receipt ol 81 m a guarantee. LvUera r-

qucntlni ? an wcri mut blnclo o iitauip ,

Dr. Mintla'e Dandelion. Pills
tie till boat and choana&i dy penl vid bllllotu
cure It tlio market. Bold by all druLKUU. 1'rl-
M ) cents.-

Da
.
MiNrin ltiDHM lUnnur , Nvwiouuv

Oureaill kluJol Kldr <jy and bl&ddcxcouiplaUta ,
(( oiiurrhoa , Kicit and Ivucorrhva. for vale !> all
d u'Kl8U : W a l ottl .

KNOI.1HII MKDIOAL IIK5T1TUT1 ,
7 IB OHvo St. , tbLouU , Mo.

For Htlolu Oiunha by
C. P. UOODMAH.-

J
.

n5&-lv

$500 REWARD
Tl.j uboytrenard will 1 plld: to any p

who will proJucu a I'ulut IXJ.I will ujual tliu

Pennsylvania Patent Rubbe
Paint ,

(or prroerxlni ; ShlnxVti , Tin and Grnu'l lloofu-
Warrantud tb bo Kiro and Watir 1roof. AI-

ordcru promptly atttudwl to. Cluupcr and be-

tir tlun any other paint now In tuu.-
bTK

.
>yAllTtf ! BTKl'IIEJJSOK ,

Bole I'roprtuiom , Oiualu llou o,0iualia , NeU.

Officer & Vutoy , Dr.tllco , Dr. VitiDor ,
Council lilufli , lovta-

.UK
.

ottlce , Otnali* Noo.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA'' PALLS ,

NEW-YORK.BOSTON ,
And nil Paluts Ea t antiOouth-E t.

TllKLINKCOMI'lllHKa
Nearly 4,000 miles. Holhl Hmooth Steel Tr ok-

11

-

connections nrouado In UNION DkPOTS
hns a Katkinal Kepntatlon ai brim ; th

rest Through'Cap Line, nnd la tinlrcnollT
encoded to ho the FINEOT EQUIPPED IU1I.-

ro
.

d In the world for nil CM! M of travel.
Try It and you will Hue' traveling Inxory

Inntood of a aloooinfort. .
Throush'Tk-.kpts via rhis CclebratoJ Una Tot

Ml at all offices In the West.-
AH

.
Information about Katea o Fnn , SlMptag

Car AcocmaioJatloni , Tlmo Tablet , *c. , wilt bi
cheerfully BlTrn by applvlntn < lo-

Sd Vlce-1'ros't A Gen. ManagtrChlcairo.
PERCIVAU LOWELU

Oen. FoMcu or AjrL Chicago ,
W. J. DAVKNPOIIT ,

Uan. Apont , Conncll Hinds.-
H.

.
. V. DUKLL, Ticket A l.

nmiorj.ly-

QUAY'S 8VECIF1CT-
RADH MARK The

Kiifllshrcm-
edy.

-
. Anun.-

falllna
.

euro
for Bcmlnal
Weakness ,
Sporniator *

rhea , Imnot-
.eucy.andall

.

TAKIRt.-
p

.
; as Loss ol Memory , Universal Lags !

tude , P ln In the Back , Dlranon of Vhlon , Pre-
mature Old A , and many other DlwaMM thai
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema ¬

ture Oravo ,

nrPull particulars In oar pamnhlet , which
we deelro to send frea 1 r mall to every one.

TThe'&poclfl cMedlclna Is sold by all drugglsto-
at II per poikapc , or Q pack tecs for { 6 , or will
bo sent free by tuall on reel Ipt of the money , by-
addrcMlng THKORAY JHDIC1NK CO. ,

BoBalo , N. Y-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr. J. B. Sinipoon'a Spooiflo-

II It a positive curu for Sponuatovrhe * , Setntu*
Wooknoeo , ImpoLwiey , ntid all dlsc.vin riwulHoj
fiom 6o .A1nivn , H Mcntxl Anilely , Loitu
Memory, lnsln thu Btchqr Bide , and dkciM *

thr.t load ti-
PV> > . Consumption

-jf p Innnlty ui ,

L- ; ? i _, rlyrmr-
Jha

|
ripoclO-

BUadlitne In-

keln; tuod
with wondor-
tul

-
succcus.

_ Puuphlota
tent Ireo lo til. Wrlto foi thtia c J get fall ptt-
leuUit.

>

.
Price , Buoctflo , Jl.t'O ptr p cktge , at tit pick-

nget
-

for IS.OO. Addrcos all ordora to-
B. . H1MSON ilKDICINH : OQ.-

Nou.
.

. 104 nnd 100 lxln Bt. Btifl lo , N. Y.
Bold In Omaha by 0. K. Goodman , J. W. Bflll ,
and all i' '

CATARRH AND EOZfiMA-
No argument Irnccosnary to show th thr'od-

lieaicH are of a blood origin ; H.Si&t i-n | H.
Ixilnir composed of tht. must powerful t nlli-
alteratives

>

, dcitroyitthixlltcaie. ro.6 n l lir. '.cti ,
by putting the blood in svpuro , healthy . .ute-

."S

.

, 8. H. for 'Catarrh Id a sure cu ' ; omul me
after all other trmtmoutu hud faHtci "

O. C. llVKNSj OroeuciutK' , bid

Her. Wi J Hoblnron , inrmbor North Rcory'a-
Conforencc : tikcnKiK 8. ftr c u r . 1-
1of Kcznu ; eruption Imj alta | n arid and I am-
well. ."

" 1'iwo tsktn S. HS. . for Ca'atrh' with great
bonrll ; think til co bnttlm inoro wl I complet ly
cine mo. " K. 1C. 1IIIOWN , Bpaitanburc , H. C-

.J

.

, W. CottiUIB1. Louis , SIo : "I restart g. fi.-

R.

.
. on a moat wonderful remedy , anil havu no-

dojbi but tlivt It will cure my Uatarrh. "

"H. 8 8. hai cured me of a ttoubluionio C-
atirtli

-
which Ilia oaiaod Iho tniatniint of all tlio-

btut ph > nlulniij North aivjfouth. "
H. 1. . McllliWIC , Atlanti , Ua-

.s

.

Aik. , July 17 , 168' '.
I lulu had what niyplijiklnns tcrini-d I'.ctociia

for or eight yi'aru. Caino IHo ycnrs npo to thia.-
placa

.

to lit o In crJcr tint It inltfht be curi il. Uu-
ring thai tlmol enerKeilcailyuipl'ida I thalicaU-
Ititi'utof' tliuphjilclacahoro (ulth Internal anil
external ) In connection with tka cclebri ted Ther-
mal

¬
botlutlm , an! In addition tmvo taken tnoro

than nluudrvJ bottlouof varloui medlcliiei with ,
out the ilvstrud itjult Up to three months * go-
I bad alinobl b IIod my cait Incurable , andi-
bqfMi taklnif Hnllt'sHiiocllla (S. H. H. ) with aU-
thtf ukqitlclgm iVH.Iblo. Ihi) eruption wu at
lint wane , yet ( hero wcro tome of Im-

proveuient
-

, and alter ttirtu mniithi' ueu of B. H

ant Houodand well , not a feign of eruption ,
13V Mn Kuiooth anil clear , tui J my general health
t )( Oed an It cier waa. If there orj anydoabtlng1-
icui , lit tliui4 wilto laoticro.

| I) . N.PRiTT-

.lii'rom

.

the oront Dru HOUHO of th&
Nortliwoat.

WoilonotlKBltata ton y that for n jenr ( Mt-
Imu H3IJ noru of HAllt'n .S | Ulo! ( b. H H.V-

ll nil all ulhor blonl purltltracombtiiiti and vlth-
iroit (iH'ojilshliii ; lOiU'ti' , Dnu irdi'.lciuiu '.* ho-

tiitillul ai'.ozoa balllos MJ-H [bat It his dona-
lilul inoruKooa thin treatment which cost him
1000. Auctlicrift-lio lua used It far a scrofulous
fiffoc tlon report'iapcriniiient euro frorujta euro.-

Yeiira
.

truly ,
VANSIIAACVI , Hi

' Sola fcy itll P'-ni : lHt .

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

COL , L. T. FOSTER.Yo-
uogulown

.
, Ohio , May 10,1850.-

Iii.
.

. H. J. Kr.Niui.uA Co.-Ih d a very vt.lu* .

bit ) llonibletoiiian colt thaj I prl * d
UohaJ u lartfe bonjHpmlii rn one Joint and
email ono on tuo other vhlch uiuiu him very
lame : 1 had him unJtr the chaivo of t o Teter-
Inary

-
urgeons .iilch failed to cure him. I wu-

onedayrcadlnjtho; dv rtUmcnt of Kendall' *
Swvlii Curu lu the Chicago Kxprt dI dctotmlne-
datoncetotry It ad got out truitfUU Here to
und lor It , ai.d they orJoied throe bottlet ; 1 took
all and ( tlxmvht I vould Klvo It a thorough
trial , I usid U accorduij t dlrkctloni and tbi
fourth day tl e colt euod to bo Ume end th*
luupa hare dlBapneared. I uoud but yao bottU
and tbv wit' * Umlu * ro ai Irtw ol luuipi and ui-

iuootti on any hone In the itata Ho It ratltn-
ly

-
CUMJ. llio curu wa 10 remarkable thj.t t-

bavgUittwool my neljhbor! have the rumiln.-
luu

.
Ir.o bottles who areuow u luilt.[

Send for Uluatratej circular glrltc-
rool. . Piloetl. All Dru lits hate il 01 cw-

et
>

> Itfor > ou. Dr. U. J Kimdilt UQ 1'to-

prletor
-

* , Kuoabnrzh" XftUii , YS

BOLD BY ALL DRUGQIBTS


